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Summary
Objectives:  To  assess  prevalence  and  location  of  residual  cholesteatoma  following  closed
‘‘canal wall  up’’  tympanoplasty  (CWUT).  The  evolution  of  follow-up  strategy  is  discussed.
Patients  and  methods:  A  retrospective  study  was  run  in  adults  operated  on  by  CWUT  for  middle-
ear cholesteatoma  and  who  had  undergone  second  look  surgery  and/or  postoperative  radiology
(CT-scan, diffusion-weighted  MRI).
Results:  One  hundred  and  nine  patients  (113  ears)  underwent  the  procedure.  Mean  follow-up
was 48  months  (range,  24—96  months).  Twenty-nine  residual  cholesteatomas  were  found  (25%),
including  11  located  in  the  anterior  attic  (38%).  Follow-up  included  77  second  look  operations
(70%), and  71  radiological  examinations  (62  CT-scans  and  nine  diffusion-weighted  MRIs).  Second
look surgery  was  without  beneﬁt  for  the  patient  (no  residual,  no  ossiculoplasty)  in  one  third  of
cases.
Conclusion:  Residual  cholesteatoma  in  the  anterior  attic  is  a  problem  in  CWUT.  When
postoperative  auditory  results  are  good,  second  look  surgery  should  not  be  systematic  but  guided
by high  quality  imaging.
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losed  ‘‘canal  wall  up’’  tympanoplasty  (CWUT)  con-
erves  physiological  epidermis  migration  from  the  inner
ortion  of  the  external  auditory  canal  and  prevents  infec-
ious  complications  resulting  from  an  unstable  drainage
avity.  This  makes  it  an  attitude  of  choice  in  middle-
ar  cholesteatoma.  It  entails,  however,  a  risk  of  residual
holesteatoma,  requiring  radiological  surveillance  and/or
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econd  look  surgery.  The  residual  is  due  to  insufﬁcient
rimary  resection  of  the  epidermal  matrix,  and  classi-
ally  presents  a  pearl-like  aspect.  Insufﬁcient  resection
ay  be  due  to  defective  exposure  by  the  approach,  to
 very  ﬁne  epidermal  matrix,  or  to  middle-ear  inﬂam-
ation;  two  regions  are  thus  mainly  involved:  the  attic
nd  the  retrotympanum  [1,2]. Having  said  this,  residual
holesteatoma  affects  not  only  the  CWUT  technique  but  also
o  a  lesser  extent  the  open  ‘‘canal  wall  down’’  procedure
nd  boney  auditory  canal  reconstruction  with  obliteration  of
he  mastoid  [2].
Residual  and  recurrent  cholesteatoma  are  not  to  be
onfused.  The  latter  consists  in  a  new  dangerous  tym-
served.
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Table  1  Distribution  of  primary  and  residual
cholesteatoma  locations.
Cholesteatoma
location
Primary  Residual
Medial  attic  53  13  (45%)
(11  anterior  attics,  2  aditi
ad  antrum)
Lateral  attic 7  1  (3.5%)
(lateral  process  of  the
malleus)
Retrotympanum 43 6  (20.5%)
(5  facial  recess,  1  sinus
tympani)
Cavum tympani
epidermosis
10  9  (31%)
(6  fenestra  regions,  2
pyramids,  1  hypotympanum)
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There  was  thus  a  signiﬁcant  correlation  between  ossicular
lysis  (at  whatever  level)  and  subsequent  residual  (P  <  0.05).
The  correlation  was  especially  high  with  respect  to  malleus
Table  2  Correlations  between  primary  ossicular  lysis  and
subsequent  residual  cholesteatoma.
Ossicular  lysis  Residual  +  Residual  −  P
Malleus  head  10  (83%)  2  (17%)  0.000015
Descending  branch  of 10  (31%)  22  (69%)  0.86Residual  cholesteatoma:  Prevalence  and  location.  Follow-up
panic  retraction  pocket  caused  by  deﬁcient  reconstruction
of  osseous  and  tympanic  loss  of  substance  inducing  per-
sistence  of  the  physiopathologic  process  of  middle-ear
depression  [3].  While  recurrence  can  be  diagnosed  otoscop-
ically,  residual  cholesteatoma  is  classically  independent  of
the  eardrum  and  only  surgical  revision  can  determine  diag-
nosis;  this  is  the  rationale  behind  the  second  look.
The  principle  study  objective  was  to  investigate  the
prevalence  and  location  of  residual  cholesteatoma  following
CWUT.  The  secondary  objective  was  to  analyze  our  diagnos-
tic  strategy  for  residual  cholesteatoma  in  the  follow-up  of
primary  surgery,  where  the  respective  roles  of  second  look
surgery  and  radiological  surveillance  remain  controversial
and  in  need  of  deﬁnition.
Patients and methods
The  records  of  the  551  adult  patients  operated  on  for
middle-ear  cholesteatoma  in  our  center  between  January
1998  and  December  2008  were  retrospectively  analyzed.
All  patients  underwent  CWUT,  mostly  using  a  retroau-
ricular  approach,  with  osseous  and  tympanic  loss  of
substance  reconstructed  using  modelling  cartilage.  In  case
of  attic  location,  atticomastoidectomy  was  systematically
performed.  Video  otoendosocopy  (VOE)  with  a  30◦ or  45◦
lens  was  associated  in  case  of  retrotympanic  extension.  In
lateral  attic  cholesteatoma,  the  approach  was  transcanal
with  limited  atticotomy.  In  retrotympanic  locations,  VOE
was  systematic.
Inclusion  criteria  were:  adult  patient  operated  on  by
CWUT  for  middle-ear  cholesteatoma  by  one  of  two  expe-
rienced  otologists;  no  prior  tympanoplasty;  radiological
surveillance  and/or  second  look  surgery  performed  within
12  months  of  primary  surgery;  and  at  least  24  months’
otoscopic  surveillance.  Radiological  surveillance  included
non-enhanced  temporal  bone  CT  in  millimetric  axial  and
coronal  slices,  plus  diffusion-weighted  MRI  (without  late
contrast-enhanced  sequences)  in  some  cases.  Images  were
interpreted  by  an  experienced  neuroradiologist.  Any  convex
opacities  on  several  CT  slice  planes  were  considered  suspect
residuals,  and  any  other  partial  opacities  as  low-suspicion.
Exclusion  criteria  were:  other  cholesteatoma  location;
previous  surgery  in  a  different  center;  no  second  look
surgery  or  radiological  surveillance  conforming  to  the
present  protocol;  or  non-CWUT  surgery.
Primary  CWUT  study  parameters  were:  cholesteatoma
location;  ossicular  chain  status;  and  number  of  atticomas-
toidectomies  and  VOEs.  Follow-up  study  parameters  were:
mean  FU;  number  of  second  looks  and  of  FU  CT  and  MRI  scans
and  their  relative  evolution  over  the  decade  subdivided
into  two  periods,  1998—2002  and  2003—2008,  of  equiva-
lent  patient  volume;  number  of  secondary  ossiculoplasties;
prevalence  and  location  of  residual  cholesteatoma;  and  cor-
relation  between  primary  ossicular  lesion  and  secondary
residual  cholesteatoma.
Statistical  analysis  used  Chi2 or  Fisher  tests,  with  the
signiﬁcance  threshold  set  at  P  <  0.05.Total  113  29
esults
ne  hundred  and  nine  patients  were  included;  113  CWUT
rocedures  were  performed,  as  four  patients  (3.5%)  had
ilateral  cholesteatoma.  The  series  comprised  63  males  and
6  females,  with  59  left  and  54  right  ears.  Mean  patient
ge  was  43  years.  Mean  follow-up  was  48  months  (range,
4—96  months).  Table  1  shows  primary  cholesteatoma  loca-
ions.  Primary  CWUT  consisted  in  atticomastoidectomy  in
3  cases  (47%)  and  VOE  in  52  (46%);  there  were  no  pos-
erior  tympanotomies.  Ossicular  lysis  was  observed  in  66
ases  (58%),  including  12  involving  the  malleus  head  and  long
ranch  of  the  incus,  34  of  the  long  branch  of  the  incus  alone
nd  20  incudostapedial;  the  ossicular  chain  was  intact  in  47
ases  (41%)  but  was  resected  in  24  of  these  (21%)  for  the
eeds  of  surgery.
Residual  cholesteatoma  was  found  in  29  cases  in  77
econd  look  procedures:  i.e.,  25%  of  the  series  as  a  whole.
able  1  shows  peroperative  locations.  Four  (13%)  were
emote  from  the  primary  location:  two  in  the  facial  recess
econdary  to  an  attic  location  and  two  in  the  aditus  ad
ntrum  secondary  to  a  retrotympanic  attic  location.  Twenty-
wo  (76%)  were  associated  with  primary  ossicular  chain  lysis,
nd  seven  (24%)  without.  Ten  attic  residuals  were  associ-
ted  with  primary  malleus  head  lysis.  Two  retrotympanic
facial  recess)  were  associated  with  primary  stapes  lysis.incus
Incudostapedial  2  (9%)  20  (91%)  0.036
Total 22  (33%)  44  (66%)  0.027
138  
Figure  1  Evolution  of  residual  cholesteatoma  surveillance
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btrategy  between  1998  and  2008  (SLS:  second  look  surgery;  RS:
adiological  surveillance).
ead  lysis  (P  <0.001).  Table  2  presents  correlations  between
rimary  ossicular  lysis  and  secondary  residual  cholesteatoma
ocations.  Ossiculoplasty  was  performed  in  33  cases  during
evision  surgery;  25  second  looks  (33%)  involved  no  residual
holesteatoma  or  ossiculoplasty.
Twenty-six  second  looks  (34%)  followed  radiological
urveillance.  Fig.  1  presents  the  relative  rates  of  radiological
urveillance  and  second  look  surgery.  The  62  CT  scans
howed:  15  normal  aerations  (25%),  25  low-suspicion  opac-
ties  (41%),  15  suspect  opacities  (25%)  and  seven  complete
pacities  (9%).  All  15  patients  with  suspect  opacity  under-
ent  second  look  surgery:  six  were  residual-free  (40%
alse  positive)  and  nine  had  residual  cholesteatoma.  Five
f  the  32  patients  with  low-suspicion  or  complete  opac-
ty  underwent  secondary  ossiculoplasty,  with  two  residual
holesteatomas  found.  Six  of  the  15  patients  with  nor-
al  aeration  underwent  secondary  ossiculoplasty,  with  no
esidual  cholesteatomas  found  (no  false  negatives).  Nine
iffusion-weighted  MRIs  were  performed  for  suspect  (n  =  3)
r  complete  (n  =  6)  opacity  on  CT.  Only  one  MRI  image  indi-
ated  suspicion  of  residual  cholesteatoma,  conﬁrmed  on
econd  look  surgery.  Two  other  second  looks  were  performed
ollowing  low-suspicion  MRI  and  were  both  residual-free  (no
alse  negatives).
Fourteen  ears  (12%)  required  further  surgical  revision,
hich  discovered  two  new  cases  of  residual  cholesteatoma.
iscussion
he  present  rate  of  residual  cholesteatoma  following  CWUT
s  comparable  to  those  reported  in  the  literature:  10  to
0%  [2,4—8]. However,  this  ﬁgure  cannot  be  the  true  rate
or  the  series,  as  almost  30%  of  patients  did  not  undergo
ny  second  look.  Despite  systematizing  our  initial  surgical
trategy,  our  residual  rate  was  elevated.  Two  explanations
ay  be  suggested  for  this:  (1)  the  primary  predominance  of
ttic  cholesteatoma,  associated  with  half  of  the  secondary
esiduals;  and  (2)  the  elevated  number  of  cases  of  extensive
avum  tympani  epidermization,  corresponding  to  epidermal
igration  toward  the  middle  ear  from  marginal  eardrum
erforations,  and  difﬁcult  to  eradicate.
In  90%  of  cases,  the  location  of  the  residual  was  found  to
e  that  of  the  primary  cholesteatoma.  This  suggests  that
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he  residual  is  induced  by  insufﬁcient  local  resection  of
he  epidermal  matrix.  Analyzing  prevalence  according  to
rimary  location,  we  ﬁnd,  like  Haginomori  et  al.  [2],  a  pre-
ominance  of  attic  residuals.  Despite  ossicular  resection,
econd  look  control  of  the  anterior  attic  is  difﬁcult  to  per-
orm  with  a  closed  technique.  The  supratubal  recess  is  often
asked  by  the  cog,  and  this  difﬁculty  is  heightened  in  case
f  tegmen  tympani  prolapse.  Lateral  attic  cholesteatoma
as,  in  the  present  series,  a  distinct  entity  among  attic
holesteatomas,  associated  with  a  lower  risk  of  residual:
nly  one  out  of  seven  primary  cases  (14%)  showed  residual
holesteatoma  on  the  lateral  process  of  the  malleus.
The  low  rate  of  retrotympanic  residual  cholesteatoma
an  be  explained  by  the  use  of  VOE  in  primary  surgery,
mproving  visualization  and  epidermal  resection  quality  in
oth  facial  recess  and  sinus  tympani  [1,8,9].  We  use  VOE
oth  to  check  epidermal  resection  quality  in  the  various
egions  of  the  cavum  tympani  and  to  complete  it  using
mall-caliber  cranked  aspiration,  notably  in  the  retrotym-
anum.  We  cannot,  however,  here  cite  previous  experience
n  anterior  attic  VOE,  due  to  lack  of  data;  the  use  of  45◦
nd  70◦ lenses  in  analyzing  the  anterior  attic,  however,
erits  further  dedicated  study.  While  certain  authors  [10]
ystematically  perform  posterior  tympanotomy,  we  consider
OE  as  a  useful  complement,  especially  in  analyzing  the
etrotympanum.  Like  Badr  el  Dine  [1]  and  Yung  [7],  we  con-
ider  posterior  tympanotomy  not  to  improve  exposure  of
he  sinus  tympani,  the  main  location  of  retrotympanic  resid-
al  cholesteatoma.  It  does,  however,  have  the  advantage  of
roviding  good  control  of  the  facial  recess  of  any  ossicular
mplant’s  positioning.
Risk  factors  for  residual  cholesteatoma  to  be  identiﬁed
t  primary  surgery  were  studied  by  Gristwood  and  Venables
11],  and  reported  as  cholesteatoma  evolving  in  inﬂamma-
ory  polypoid  mucosa  with  a  pneumatized  mastoid  mass.
aginomori  et  al.  [2]  stressed  epidermal  resection  quality  in
egumen  and  facial  recess  defects  in  the  second  part  of  the
acial  nerve,  on  the  basis  of  a-posteriori  viewing  of  video
ecords  of  85  primary  tympanoplasties.  Primary  ossicular
ysis  was,  in  the  present  series,  a  signiﬁcant  risk  factor  for
econdary  residual  cholesteatoma.  It  was  also  identiﬁed  in
hildren  by  Roger  et  al.  [12], but  not,  to  the  best  of  our
nowledge,  in  adults.  It  is  especially  signiﬁcant  for  attic
esidual  in  case  of  primary  malleus  head  lysis  and,  to  a  lesser
egree,  for  retrotympanic  residuals  in  case  of  stapes  lysis:
he  present  series  showed  attic  residual  in  more  than  80%
f  cases  of  primary  malleus  head  and  incus  body  lysis.  In
ttic  cholesteatoma,  ossicular  lysis  is  frequently  associated
ith  epidermization  of  the  boney  walls  of  the  attic,  which  is
ifﬁcult  to  check.  These  data,  however,  need  conﬁrming  in
uture  studies,  given  the  low  numbers  in  the  present  series.
Various  novel  techniques  have  been  reported  with  the
im  of  reducing  the  incidence  of  residual  cholesteatoma.  In
 prospective  study  of  36  patients,  Hamilton  [6]  reported  a
.7%  rate  of  residual  on  surgical  revision  following  primary
TP  laser  surgery.  Gantz  et  al.  [3]  reported  a  9.8%  rate  in  102
holesteatomas  undergoing  surgical  revision  after  primary
one  canal  reconstruction  with  mastoid  obliteration.  Open
‘soft-wall  reconstruction’’  [2]  has  not  shown  added  bene-
t  as  compared  to  closed  techniques  in  terms  of  residual
holesteatoma  at  second  look.  Given  the  above-mentioned
natomic  difﬁculties,  anterior  attic  exposure  is  one  of  the
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keys  to  eradicating  residual  cholesteatoma;  to  improve
exposure,  we  are  currently  evaluating  a  tympanomastoidec-
tomy  technique  involving  ‘‘removal/reinstallation’’  of  the
superior  part  of  the  bone  canal,  associating  selective
obliteration  of  the  lateral  mastoid  cortex  using  hydroxya-
patite  and  biologic  glue;  we  considered  that  reconstructing
the  lateral  cortex  should  prevent  retroauricular  soft-tissue
invagination  into  the  mastoid  cavity—a  cause  of  opacities
that  are  hard  to  interpret  on  CT.
We  systematically  perform  second  look  surgery  when  ini-
tial  cholesteatoma  resection  was  left  incomplete  because
risky  (footplate  dissection,  lateral  semicircular  canal  lysis)
or  dissection  is  hindered  by  an  intense  inﬂammatory  reac-
tion.  Otherwise,  we  consider  second  look  surgery  to  be
debatable  if  no  secondary  ossiculoplasty  is  planned  (mean
residual  pure-tone  average  air-bone  gap  <  20  dB,  no  patient
demand).  While  the  number  of  secondary  ossiculoplasties
was  stable  over  the  10  years  of  the  study  period,  second
look  surgery  declined  in  favor  of  radiological  surveillance.
We  consider  that  any  indication  for  secondary  surgery  needs
to  be  backed  up  by  high-quality  imaging.  Although  the
high  rate  (one  third)  of  second  look  operations  without
patient  beneﬁt  remained  high,  CT  enabled  indications  to
be  made  more  precise,  reducing  the  number  of  opera-
tions  without  residual  cholesteatoma.  As  well  as  excellent
resolution  (0.75—1  mm)  and  availability,  millimetric  tempo-
ral  bone  CT  has  many  other  advantages:  quality  of  aeration
analysis  of  the  middle-ear,  prime  structures  (ossicular  chain,
facial  nerve,  inner  ear)  and  bony  walls  (tegmen),  and  the
possibility  of  image  reconstruction.  Trojanowska  [13]  and
Blaney  [14]  reported  >  80%  sensitivity  and  speciﬁcity  for  CT
in  diagnosing  presumed  residual  [13,14].  Regarding  normal
middle-ear  aeration  on  CT,  Thomassin  and  Braccini  [8]  found
a  negative  predictive  value  of  100%  —  which  we  can  con-
ﬁrm,  with  no  false  negatives  in  this  situation.  Twenty-ﬁve
percent  of  our  follow-up  CT  scans  found  perfectly  aerated
middle  ears,  avoiding  second  look  surgery  in  nine  cases  (no
secondary  ossiculoplasty),  the  risk  of  CT  failing  to  detect
very  ﬁne  epidermization  being  very  low.  Nearly  two-thirds  of
our  follow-up  CT  scans  were  ﬁnally  low-suspicion,  although
with  two  false  negatives.
As  well  as  non-negligible  radiation  exposure  in  case  of
iterative  examination,  the  main  drawback  of  CT  lies  in
the  difﬁculty  of  interpreting  partial  or  diffuse  middle-ear
opacity.  Diffusion-weighted  MRI  is  then  required,  to  dif-
ferentiate  between  ﬁbro-inﬂammatory  tissue  and  residual
cholesteatoma,  and  demands  speciﬁc  experience  on  the  part
of  the  radiologist.  Diffusion-weighted  MRI  is  to  be  preferred
to  late  sequences,  due  to  its  acquisition  speed  (<  1  min)
and  the  absence  of  contrast  medium  injection.  The  present
series  was  too  small  to  analyze  the  role  and  contribution
of  diffusion-weighted  MRI  in  the  radiological  surveillance
of  operated  cholesteatoma,  but  in  a  recent  meta-analysis,
Aarts  et  al.  [15]  reported  positive  and  negative  predictive
values  of  97%;  and  Huins  et  al.  [16], in  a  prospective  study
correlating  radiology  and  surgery,  found  a  negative  predic-
tive  value  of  95%.  Other  studies  correlating  radiology  and
surgery  reported  false  negative  rates  of  between  10%  [17]
and  45%  [18]. Such  high  rates  are  explained  by  the  presence
of  artifacts  [16]  and  a  resolution  limited  to  2—3  mm  [16,19].
According  to  Jeunen  et  al.  [18], Vercruysse  et  al.  [19]  and
Kimitsuki  et  al.  [20], a  normal  diffusion-weighted  MRI  shouldtegy  in  adults  139
ot  preclude  second  look  surgery.  Given  the  non-negligible
ate  of  false  negatives,  an  initial  diffusion-weighted  MRI  con-
idered  normal  needs  repeating  6  to  12  months  later.
Finally,  we  believe  the  patient  should  have  prolonged
tological  surveillance,  which,  however,  is  not  as  yet  well
odiﬁed.  We  suggest  repeat  imaging  at  12  months  after  a  ﬁrst
ormal  follow-up  CT  scan,  preferring  MRI  in  order  to  avoid
ndue  radiation  exposure,  followed  by  yearly  otoscopy  for
t  least  5  years.  This  clinical  and  radiological  follow-up  pro-
ocol  needs  evaluating  on  prospective  studies,  especially  as
he  risk  of  long-term  residual  cholesteatoma  remains  real.
onclusion
esidual  cholesteatoma  is  related  to  insufﬁcient  local  resec-
ion  of  pathological  epidermis,  and  prevalence  is  high
ollowing  CWUT.  VOE  is  of  help  in  reducing  retrotympanic
esidual  cholesteatoma,  but  anterior  attic  residual  remains
 problem  with  the  CWUT  technique.  Open  techniques  with
one  canal  reconstruction,  improving  attic  exposure,  need
valuation  on  prospective  studies.
In  the  present  series,  a  large  number  of  second  look
perations  were  devoid  of  patient  beneﬁt,  although  the
eliable  contribution  of  CT  has  brought  this  number  down.
part  from  cases  of  incomplete  or  difﬁcult  primary  resec-
ion,  indications  for  second  look  surgery  are  debatable  in
he  absence  of  any  need  for  secondary  ossiculoplasty.  They
hould  at  least  be  guided  in  ﬁrst  intention  by  millimetric  CT.
iffusion-weighted  MRI,  which  requires  a  speciﬁcally  experi-
nced  radiologist,  still  involves  a  high  rate  of  false  negatives
nd  needs  repeating  in  case  of  a  normal  ﬁrst  result.  Clinical
nd  radiological  follow-up  needs  to  be  long.
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